LEnERS TO THE EDITOR Ciprofloxacin Use in Children
To the Editor:
Two important issues not included or acknowledged in the study "Effects of Topical Preparations on Hearing in Chronic Otitis Media," by ()zagar et al. (1997;117:405-8) , include the effect of round window permeability on diffusion of topical antibiotics and the contraindication (in the United States) of ciprofloxacin use in patients younger than 18 years. Patients included in this study ranged in age from 8 to 62 years.
Otitis media is a continuum of disease. Inflammation increases the thickness of the round window membrane while decreasing permeability, thereby protecting the inner ear from ototoxic topical drops.l Middle ear histologic comparison between both treatment arms would have enhanced the study's validity.
Unless defined in the drug's package insert, off-label use of a medication places the treating physician in a stand-alone position. Ciprofloxacin should be used in children with this cautionary note. 
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Pallister-Hall Syndrome
We read with interest the case report by McClay et al. (1997;116:129-33) describing the combination of bifid epiglottis and polydactyly as "a new genetic syndrome." We wonder if the findings in the family described might be part of the Pallister-Hall syndrome (PHS), an autosomal dominant disorder that includes polydactyly, bifid epiglottis, and hypothalamic hamartoma. l PHS may explain the findings of polydactyly and bifid epiglottis because the inheritance, malformations, and severity of PHS are completely compatible with the findings in the family described by McClay et al.
During the past 7 months we have evaluated 20 individuals with PHS. In our series four patients have been found to have epiglottic clefting, which has been mildly symptomatic 556 or asymptomatic. All of these patients had a hypothalamic hamartoma that was clearly visible on cranial MRI but was asymptomatic in 18 patients (including all 4 with epiglottic abnormalities). Because the hamartomas are most often asymptomatic, it is possible that some or all of the individuals reported by McClay et al. may have these lesions. Because of the rarity of cleft epiglottis and the relatively high frequency of this malformation in PHS, it has been recommended that individuals with insertional polydactyly and cleft epiglottis undergo a complete evaluation for PHS, including cranial MRI.2
